FREE ENERGY UPGRADES FOR BOSTON RESIDENTS
RENEW BOSTON COVERS THE COST OF MANY COMMON HOME ENERGY IMPROVEMENTS
Mayor Thomas M. Menino’s Renew Boston initiative has partnered with NSTAR and National Grid to
provide qualifying Bostonians with no‐cost home energy efficiency improvements. Renew Boston
offers City residents and landlords a low‐hassle way to lower their energy bills, increase the value of
their homes and reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
Who is eligible?
Income‐eligible Boston residents living in a single family home or a multi‐family building with up to
four units are eligible for free Renew Boston services. Landlords serving income‐eligible tenants can
also take advantage of Renew Boston services to improve the energy performance of their
properties. Other eligibility criteria include:
• Active interest in weatherization improvements
• Renters have landlord approval for any efficiency improvements installed in the home, and
• Resident income falls between 60 and 120 percent of State Median Income (see table below)
Contact Renew Boston for details on other conditions and restrictions that may apply.
What efficiency services are available?
Renew Boston and its partners will provide participating residents with a range of no‐cost efficiency
services including a comprehensive home energy assessment and up to $3,500 in insulation and air
sealing. Other free energy efficient products may be available depending on the results of the home
energy assessment.
How do I apply?
Contact Renew Boston today to discuss your home’s energy performance with a Renew Boston
representative. Call 617‐635‐SAVE (7283) to start saving energy and money. Boston residents who are
interested in improving their home energy performance, but are unsure if they meet the program
income guidelines can contact Renew Boston to discuss their eligibility.
Renew Boston Annual Household Income Eligibility Guidelines
One‐person household

$30,751 to $61,502

Four‐person household

$59,137 to $118,274

Two‐person household

$40,213 to $80,426

Five‐person Household

$68,598 to $137,196

Three‐person household

$49,675 to $99,350

Six‐person household

$78,060 to $156,120

Residents with incomes below these limits should contact ABCD at 617‐357‐6012. Residents with income above these
guidelines can contact MassSave® at 1‐800‐632‐8300. If you are not sure, call 617‐635‐SAVE (7283).
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